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Abstract 

There is a common thought that the Romanian small towns need 
to assume the role of catalyst for regional development outside 
the influence of higher-ranking cities. In this context, a question 
arises whether small towns can be competitive in regional 
development challenges, and especially if they can induce 
sustainable development in the region through resources they 
hold. 
Sustainable Development Indicators represent a conceptualization 
of sustainable urban planning, where land use and models of 
urban growth potential are based on town needs management 
depending on available resources, taking into account ecological 
limits. 
Thus, they incorporate the principles of inclusion, multidisciplinary 
and completeness, in order to achieve a social, environmental, 
economic and territorial balance. As a result, the proposed sets of 
urban indicators create a framework for sustainable urban 
planning. 
The model of sustainable development assessment of the town of 
Marghita contains a set of 16 indicators and four dimensions (or 
pillars of sustainable development: four indicators for the 
economic dimension, seven for the social dimension, two for the 
institutional and two for the environmental dimension), which lead 
to a  composite indicator when aggregated. 

Keywords: small towns, sustainable development indicators, 

regional development, Marghita, local development, competitivity 

Rezumat. Competitivitate și dezvoltare durabilă 
în orașele mici din România. Studiu de caz: 
Marghita 
În jurul orașelor mici din România s-a creat ideea unei necesități 
de a-și asuma rolul de catalizator al dezvoltării regionale în 
arealele aflate în afara arealelor de influență a orașelor situate 
ierarhic superior. În acest context se impun întrebările dacă 
orașele mici pot fi competitive în provocările date de procesul de 
dezvoltare regională? și în special dacă prin resursele de care 
dispun pot induce o dezvoltare durabilă în regiune?  
Indicatorii de Dezvoltare Durabilă reprezintă o conceptualizare a 
urbanismului sustenabil, în care folosințele terenurilor și modelele 
de creștere urbană sunt bazate pe nevoile orașului raportat la 
resursele disponibile și ținând cont de limitele ecologice. 
Acesta include principii de incluziune, multidisciplinaritate și 
complementaritate, în vederea atingerii unei dezvoltări sociale, 
environmentale, economice și teritoriale echilibrate. Ca urmare, 
setul de indicatori urbani propuși creează cadrul unei dezvoltări 
urbane sustenabile. 
Modelul de analiză a dezvoltării durabile pentru orașul Marghita 
cuprinde un set de 16 indicatori și patru dimensiuni (cei patru 
piloni ai dezvoltării durabile: patru indicatori pentru dimensiunea 
economică, șapte pentru dimensiunea socială, două pentru 
dimensiunea instituțională și două pentru dimensiunea 
environmentală) care agregate determină un indicator complex. 

Cuvinte-cheie: orașe mici, indicatori de dezvoltare durabilă, 

dezvoltare durabilă, Marghita, dezvoltare locală, competitivitate 

 

Introduction 

Many influences on urban competitiveness reflect 
national and international economic conditions that 

are beyond the direct influence of the individual city 

(Begg, 2004). Delicate balance between social 
cohesion and competitiveness has become a major 

challenge at sub-national level, authorities having 
difficulties to maintain an equilibrium between 

economic efficiency and social justice (Ache et.al, 

2008). It is argued in this context that Europe’s 
cities, towns and regions need to make themselves 

competitive in new global markets (OECD, 2006). 
Determination of the current level of sustainable 

development for the town of Marghita requires an 
approach from multiple perspectives, whereas any 

research method or analysis model cannot exhaust all 

aspects characterizing a complex urban entity. 
Sustainable Development Indicators represent a 

conceptualization of sustainable urban planning, where 
land use and potential urban growth models are based 

on management of city needs depending on available 
resources, taking into account ecological limits. 

Therefore, it incorporates inclusion, 

multidisciplinary and completeness principles in 
order to achieve a balance between social, 

environment, economic and territorial components. 
The town of Marghita is located in north-eastern 

part of Bihor county, at a distance of 60 kilometers 

from the county seat, Oradea, at 30 km from the 
Hungarian border and near the limits of the county 

of Sălaj, respectively Satu Mare (fig. 1). 

Social dimension and demographic trends 

The promotion of social inclusion represents a 
priority for any locality, because there are various 

differences regarding the access to health and social 
services, education and labor market. This 

differentiation is emphasized more when are analyzed 

through gender discrepancies or between rural and 
urban areas. The difficulties to integrate rroma 

communities, people with disabilities, and other 
disadvantaged groups are not negligible. These groups 
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are still at risk of social marginalization, primarily due to 
the discrimination in access to economic and social life. 

 

Figure 1: Marghita location in Bihor County 

Source: processing after the map of Bihor County Council 
http://www.cjbihor.ro/) 

Indirect indicators of poverty in recent years 

show a persistence of material deprivation 

phenomena even in conditions of economic growth 
and wellbeing increase between 2005 and 2008, and 

the accentuation of these social phenomena with the 
installation of the economic crisis. 

Demographic analysis reveals an increase in 
population until 1992, followed by a downward trend 

until 2007, when the population number increased 

due to an intense regional migration flows from rural 
to town driven by increasing economic opportunities 

in Marghita and the appearance of local subsidiary 
unit of Vasile Goldis University. 

Creation of workplaces in Marghita and the 

reorientation of school options of young people within 
area from traditional university centers as Oradea and 

Cluj-Napoca towards local branch of Vasile Goldis 
University, along with the closure of many workplaces 

in rural areas of the region determined a wave of 
domicile establishment in the locality. 

Moreover, statistical data provided by the 

authorities show that between 2006 and 2007, the 
number of persons that registered their domicile in 

Marghita increased 7.5 times. From the 1101 
applications for domicile settling recorded in the 

municipality of Marghita in 2008, 84% (934) were 

requests for Marghita and the remaining for the 
administrative units components localities (Cheț and 

Ghenetea). Perspectives of this flow are unclear 
under the economic crisis. Population structure by 

age, gender, education level and professional 

structure reveals a real human potential, needed in 
the process of urban development. 

Public health 

The access to health services in Marghita is 

medium compared to the situation in Bihor County. 
In Marghita the number of family physicians per 

1000 inhabitants is (0.78), being above the average 

of towns in Bihor County (0.60) and significantly 
higher than the county average, which includes rural 

areas with an obvious lack of sanitary personal. 
Due to the clinics and hospitals of the town,  the 

average number of physicians per thousand 
inhabitants (2.71) is also close to the average value 

registered by the towns in the county (2.35), 

significantly higher numbers being recorded only in 
Oradea, Beiuş or Nucet where there are several 

medical institutions, comprising larger medical staff. 
A similar situation occurs in the case of 

stomatologists, their number reported to the 

population is close to the average value of the urban 
areas in Bihor county. 

Climate change and energy use 

Climate change is a major priority on the EU 

agenda, despite the controversies surrounding this 
issue, there is a consensus about environmental 

degradation and the role of the human factor as 
vector in accelerating or, on the contrary, in slowing 

this process. Climate change as a global problem has 

solutions by acting locally corroborated higher 
hierarchical levels strategies. In this context, Marghita 

should assume a role in climate adaptation and 
mitigation through proactive position by subordinating 

preventive and reactive measures. Within a favorable 

natural milieu in which Marghita emerged and 
extended its limits, it is important to determine the 

current environment status quo emphasizing 
especially the risks induced by the presence of the 

rivers which cross the town perimeter (the Barcău, 
Inot, Eger) and those caused by current processes. A 

major problem is represented by the emission of 

greenhouse gas and energy consumption and losses 
and, not least, by the low share of renewable energy 

in the total energy consumption. 
Environmental reports drawn by Environmental 

Agency and processed in Bihor County Development 

Plan show a minimum pollution degree in Marghita 
(PDJ Bihor, 2007, 27). Nevertheless, global warming 

is largely attributed to the greenhouse effect, 
additional emissions of greenhouse gases (GHG) 

produced by human activities, and primarily CO2. The 

quantity of greenhouse gases emissions per capita in 
Marghita is 1.45 t / capita, being 4 times lower than 

the national average of 6.03 t / capita greenhouse 
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gas emissions (TEMPO.INS,2009), this amount is 
produced both by the existing economic entities in 

the area and by the daily activities of the inhabitants. 

The presence of forests in the vicinity of built-up area 
plays an important role in defining the air quality. The 

existing green space area in Marghita provides 
opportunities to improve the environment statement, 

by increasing the green space surfaces. 

Energy production, particularly through the use of 
fossil energy materials (coal, oil, natural gas, wood), is 

currently the largest source of air pollution. Because 
fossil fuels remain dominant, the problem of 

greenhouse gases (CO2) remains actual and worrying.  
In Marghita, thermal plants are not functioning 

anymore, because the inhabitants renounced at 

centralized heat supply services, substituting with 
microcentrales using methane gas as an energy 

source. 
A first step for local authorities to improve the 

situation was the adoption of local council decision 

No. 18 of 27 January 2011 approving participation of 
municipality of Marghita to the "Programme on 

installation of heating systems using renewable 
energy, including replacing or complementing 

traditional heating systems " within the project 
"Replacement of heating systems and preparation of 
domestic hot water using geothermal water from the 
I-VIII General School and Dr. Pop Mircea hospital 
thermal points” (HCL Marghita 18/2011). 

Conservation and natural resource 
management 

Natural resources identified on the current territory 
of the town of Marghita are: liquid and gaseous 

hydrocarbons, geothermal water, forest, flowing 
waters. Exploitation of liquid and gaseous 

hydrocarbons is carried out by SC Petrom SA in 

Marghita point and is realized based on the company's 
strategic plans; local authorities have limited influence 

on this unit's activity. Geothermal water is the most 
important resource for Marghita, it capitalization 

represents both an opportunity to produce energy and 
to increase the attractiveness through the spa park 

functioning. Geothermal water reserve may be affected 

through the irrational exploitation; so besides 
extraction wells, re-injection wells are necessary to 

maintain stable water flow and pressure. 
Within Marghita administrative units limits, there 

are approximately 2,250 ha of wood surrounding the 

town, managed by Marghita Forest Range. Forest 
exploitation is performed within the limits of permits 

of Marghita Forest Range. 
Water resources coming from the Barcau, the Eger 

and Inot hydrographic network is partly used in 

agriculture and fishery exploitation. Rational use of 
natural resources is one of the major leitmotif of 

sustainable development, Marghita being forced to 
make progress towards natural resource management. 

Sustainable economic development 

 Marghita strengthens a modern economy which 

combines industrial activities with agriculture, trade and 
transport, classifying the town as the second economic 

power after Oradea in Bihor County. According to the 

Romanian Atlas (MDRLP, 2008), in terms of the 
dynamics of employees in the three fundamental sectors 

between 1966-2002, the economic structure of Marghita 
is gradually shifted towards the tertiary sector. From the 

total existing economic units in urban areas of  Bihor 

County, Marghita has approximately 4% and as the 
turnover, 2%.  

According to Bihor County Development Plan 
2007-2013 (May 2007 revised version), Marghita is 

characterised by average development of the 
economic sectors. 

In Marghita, in 2009, there were registered 804  

economic units. Currently the main activity fields are 
industry, agriculture and trade. The economy of 

Marghita is based mostly on manufacturing, an 
economic domain that does not provide a stable 

environment; in the near future, profound changes 

are expected. For a reliable economic development, 
an increase of the activities in the tertiary sector and 

capitalization of existing resources especially for 
tourism are highly needed. 

Method 

The evaluation model of sustainable development 
for Marghita contains a set of 16 indicators and four 

dimensions (or pillars of development: four 

indicators for the economic dimension, seven for the 
social dimension, two for the environmental 

dimension and two for the institutional dimension) 
aggregated in a composite indicator. 

The main model for determining the dimensions 

and the choice of indicators was based on 
sustainable development indicators developed by 

the United Nations Commission for Sustainable 
Development (Perdichi, 2009).  

The sustainable development frame, according to 
the Commission on Sustainable Development is 

composed of four main dimensions (social, 

economic, environmental, and institutional) and 
multiple themes and sub-themes related to these 

dimensions. In order to determine the sustainability 
indicator for Marghita, only the indicators that can 

be quantified at locality level and which were 

recorded in the public evidence were used. 
In the absence of sustainable development 

indicators for Romanian small towns, a calculation 
method adapted to the socio-economic, 

environmental and territorial realities is proposed. 

This non-exhaustive method allows the determination 
of durability degree, the approach to reality is directly 

proportional with the number of items counted. 
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The indicators value are situated between 1 and 
5 according to Likert scale value,  value 1 being the 

lowest value compared to the optimal index 

calculated at the national level and value 5 is the 
highest value which can be registered at Romanian 

level for different analyzed index. 
It is determined according to the relations: 

Kx1 Marghita=Ix Marghita * 5/ Ix maximum 
Romania 
Kx2 Marghita=Ix Marghita * 2,5/ Ix average 
Romania 
Kx Marghita = Kx1 Marghita + Kx2 Marghita /2 
where,   
-Ix Marghita - Sustainable development indicator 

taken into account for Marghita town; 

-Ix maximum Romania - Sustainable development 
indicator taken into account with the highest value 

in Romania; 
-Ix average Romania - Sustainable development 

indicator taken into account with the average value 

in Romania 
-Kx – The coefficient of the indicator taken into 

account; 
Sustainable Development Index for Marghita 

town will be determined based on the relation: 
IDD Marghita = 

where, 

IDD Marghita – Sustainable Development Index in 
Marghita, 

- indicators coefficients sum calculated for the social 
dimension, 

- indicators coefficients sum calculated for the 

environmental dimension, 
- indicators coefficients sum calculated for the 

economic dimension, 
- indicators coefficients sum calculated for the 

institutional dimension. 

Results and discussion  

Social dimension 

Social dimension takes different forms, showing 

an increased interest at the European level, 
transmitted to local levels. In urban development, 

social dimensions is transposed into policies and 
measures that combat social exclusion appeared due 

to major changes in the labor market and changes 
in demographic structures.  

In order to establish a Sustainable Development 

Indicator for Marghita, for the social dimension 
seven sub-indicators were calculated as follows:

Indicators  
and coefficient 

Regional  
and national context 

Infant mortality 
rate 

2.25 

The infant mortality rate in Marghita in 2009 was 14.01 ‰ (Strategia DGASPC  Bihor, 2009) lower than national average of 14.8 ‰ 
(BM-IDM , 2009), but higher than the infant mortality rate in Bihor County 13,39‰(TEMPO.INS, 2009) or the North West 

Development Region 11,35 (TEMPO.INS, 2009). The infant mortality rate was the lowest in Bucharest being 5,96 14,8‰ 
(TEMPO.INS, 2009). 

Life expectancy at birth 
 

3.68 

Life expectancy at birth in Marghita was determined at 73,63 years (Strategia DGASPC Bihor, 2009; PIDU Marghita, 2009) higher 

than national average 73.3 years (BM-IDM, 2009), North-West Development Region – 71,8 years (TEMPO.INS, 2009), 71,89 years in 
Bihor county (TEMPO.INS, 2009). 

Maximum value of life expectancy at birth in Romania in 2009 was determined for Ramnicu Valcea municipality being 75.8 years. 
School abandon-ment rate 

 
3.27 

Leave of educational system before obtaining a certificate of study, or school abandonment, is one of the most worrying phenomena 
(Mărginean, 2009) in judging overall capacity of the school (Hatos, 2008). 

 School abandonment rate in Marghita in 2009 was 0.89% (ISJ Bihor , 2009, PIDU Bihor, 2009) from the total school population, with a 
low value compared with the national level where there is an average of 1.7% (Andrei et al., 2010) of pupils who leave the school before 
graduation or 1,3 % in the North-West Development Region (Andrei et al., 2010), but higher related to the percentage in Bihor county 

0,76 % (ISJ Bihor, 2009). Lowest school abandonment rate in 2009 was recorded in Targu Jiu, being 0.5 % (CJRAE Gorj , 2009). 
Proportion of population aged 

15 and over without any 
formal education or only with 

primary school graduated 

1.19 

Marghita the share of population aged 15 and over without any formal education or only with primary school absolved is 

1,37%( ISJ Bihor, 2009) being higher than the national average of 0.65% (CPIS, 2009), nd much lower than the 2.59% 
average Bihor County (ISJ Bihor, 2009). 

Poverty rate 
2.94 

In Romania the relative poverty rate in 2009 had a value of 18.2% (MMFPS, 2009), 15.6% in the North-West Development Region 
(MMFPS, 2009). In Marghita the value of poverty rate is 16.5% high value compared with that of the region. Bucharest with the 

value of 4.6% has the lowest poverty rate. 
Access to potable water 

3.48 
In 2009, 83,7 % (TEMPO.INS, 2009) of Romanians had access to potable water, only 54,5 % (TEMPO.INS, 2009) from the Bihor 

county inhabitants, in Marghita the percentage being 87 % (PIDU, 2009), inhabitants of the Stei town from Bihor county almost all 
having access to potable water 99.6% (INS, 2002). 

Access to the public sewerage 
4.69 

In Romania, according to statistical data provided by the National Institute of Statistics, only 43.1% of households were connected to 

a public / private sewage system, 42.5% in the North-West Development Region, and 54.2% in Bihor County. In Marghita 86.6% of 
dwellings are connected to public sewers. For example Stei at this chapter also has a better percentage 99.6% of households having 

access to sewerage system. 

 

Environmental dimension 

Urban activities are sources of pollution for all 

environmental factors, so these should be controlled 
and directed in order to minimize the environmental 

impact. Environmental factors as air, water, soil, 
flora, fauna still undergo qualitative and quantitative 

changes under the impact of human activity. 

 

Air is one of the the most important 
environmental factors in the relation between 

comfort and health state of a population on the one 

hand, and environmental quality in residential areas, 
on the other hand.  

In order to establish the urban sustainable 
development indicator for the environmental 

dimension, two indicators were calculated namely: 
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Indicators  

and 
coefficient 

Regional  

and national context 

Total annual 
emissions of 
greenhouse 
gases per capita  
 

4.4 

Marghita, in terms of air quality and environmental pollution according to the Bihor County Development Plan has a minimum level 

of pollution, which is supported by environmental reports of the Bihor Environment Agency. 
Thus, for the area of Marghita was determined a value of 1.45 t / capita emissions of greenhouse gases, a value lower than the 

national level 6.03 t / capita greenhouse gas emissions (TEMPO.INS,2009), 13.3 t / capita emissions of greenhouse gases 
(TEMPO.INS,2009) In North-West Development Region, respectively 9.68 t / capita emissions of greenhouse gases in the Bihor county 
(ANM Bihor , 2009). 

Green spaces 
 

3.21 

In the 319 urban settlements within the country, where 55.2% of the population lives due to constant tendency to expand the 
built space, especially in the last two decades, there has often, a decrease in green areas surface (Chiriac et al., 2009). According to 

the National Statistics Institute in 2009, in Romania, the green spaces surface per inhabitant was 9.79 m2, 8.98 m2/cap capita in the 
North-West region and of 6.75 m2/cap capita in Bihor County. Marghita owns a green surface of 12.58 m2/capita (PIDU, 2009), double 
compared to value recorded for the county to which it belongs and yet half the amount required by European standards (fig. 2). 

 

Figure 2: The state of green spaces in urban area of 
Marghita (Nemes et al., 2012) 

Economic dimension 

The economic component plays an important role 

in determining the directions of urban development, 
engaging growth mechanism in the hinterland over 

which it has influence. Economic activities generate 

attractiveness and hence a regional dynamics with 
an improved quality of life.  

 

Figure 3: Spatial distribution of the economic zones 
in Marghita 

The existence of a development vision and 

strategies for local and regional economic 
development is a must for achieving these 

objectives of sustainable development (fig.3). 
Within this component five indicators were 

determined as follows: 

Indicators 
and 

coefficient 

Regional and national context 

Local Gross 
Domestic 
Product 
1.74 

In 2009, Romania's GDP / capita was 3852€ (TEMPO.INS, 2009), 3500 € / capita (TEMPO.INS, 2009) in the North-West region, 5,354€  

/ head capita (TEMPO.INS, 2009) in Bihor County. In Marghita was 2,929€  / capita (PIDU Bihor, 2009), the most developed area in 
terms of GDP / capita is Bucharest with  9,767€. 

Average 
nominal wage 

 
2.07 

 

Average nominal salary value in Romania in 2009, was 1328 Ron (TEMPO.INS, 2009), showing differences at the local level, with higher 
values in areas with major urban poles, at the other end being the rural areas. Average nominal wage in the North-West region was 1162 

Ron (TEMPO.INS, 2009), higher than that calculated for Bihor county, respectively 1025 Ron (TEMPO.INS, 2009). Marghita is a small town, 
with no major entrepreneurs and business units, represented especially by SMEs and services, the average nominal wage is 892 RON (PIDU 

Marghita, 2009). In Bucharest there is the highest value of this indicator, where the average nominal salary is 1820 Ron (TEMPO.INS, 
2009). 

Turnover 
1.41 

In 2009, the turnover in Romania was 39.5 million Ron / capita (TEMPO.INS, 2009), in Bihor county the turnover being 33.02 million 

Ron / capita (TEMPO.INS, 2009), and in Marghita 24.57 million Ron / capita (PIDU Marghita, 2009). The highest value is in Bucharest 
with 96,9 million Ron / capita. 

Unemployment 
rate 
4.36 

In Romania, the unemployment rate in 2009 was 7.8% (TEMPO.INS, 2009), in the North-West Region and Bihor county unemployment 
rate being 5.8% (TEMPO.INS, 2009), and its percentage in Marghita is 2% (PIDU Marghita, 2009). 

The share of 
people with an 
income in the 

total population 
2.97 

Romania had in 2009, 4736000 employees, representing 21% of total population (TEMPO.INS, 2009), Bihor County had 151,256 
employees, respectively 25% of the total population (TEMPO.INS, 2009). Marghita with 3948 employees, is above the national average, 

but below the Bihor county value, the share of employees from the total population being 23%. (PIDU Marghita, 2009, INS, 2009). The 
largest share of employees in the total population is Bucharest, respectively 39% (TEMPO.INS, 2009). 
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Institutional dimension 

In principle, urban development follows the force 

lines given by the institutional structures that can 
efficiently solve specific social and economic 

problems. Within the institutional component, two 
factors relevant in terms of population's access to 

information were determined. 

Indicators 

and coefficient 
Regional and national context 

The number of radio 
subscriptions per 1000 

inhabitants 
3.1 

In Marghita the number of radio subscriptions per 1000 inhabitants was 222.3 (Dodescu et al., 2006), above the national average 

of 181, 1 ‰ (TEMPO.INS, 2009), or North-West region with183.3 ‰ (TEMPO.INS, 2009), lower than the Bihor county average - 
255.1 ‰ or Bucharest with 355.12 radio subscriptions per 1000 inhabitants (TEMPO.INS, 2009). 

Internet users 
 

3.12 

In Romania 42% of the population has regular access to the Internet (TEMPO.INS, 2009), 46.1% in the North-West region 
(TEMPO.INS, 2009), 47.3% in Bihor county (TEMPO.INS, 2009) and 48.1% in Marghita. In Bucharest 71% of the population has 

regular access to the Internet (TEMPO.INS, 2009). 

By aggregating the coefficients described and 

calculated above, the General Complex Indicator 

concerning the degree of sustainability in urban 
development was determined. In 2009, this index 

was 3.12 for Marghita, reported to Likert scale 
(fig. 4). 

 

Figure 4: Graphical representation of the calculated 
coefficients indicators 

 

 

 
Rmi- The infant mortality ratio,  
Smv- Average life expectancy,  
Ras-School abandonment rate,  
Pfs-Proportion of people without any school graduated or only 
primary school graduated,  
Rs-Poverty rate,  
Aa-Access to potable water,  
Ac-Access to sewerage,  
ECO2-Emissions of greenhouse gases,  
Sv-Green spaces,  
PIB-Gross Domestic Product,  
Sm-Average nominal wage,  
Ca-Annual turnover,  
Rș-The unemployment rate,  
Ns-The share of people with an income in the total population, 
Ar-Radio subscriptions per 1000 inhabitants,  
UI-Internet use 

Nr. 
crt. 

Indicator 
Coef.-indicat. 

value 
Dimens. Coef. 

value 

1 The infant mortality rate 2,25 

 
3,07 

2 Average life expectancy 3,68 

3 School abandonment rate 3,27 

4 Proportion of people without any school graduated or only primary school graduated 1,19 

5 Poverty rate 2,94 

6 Access to potable water 3,48 

7 Access to sewerage 4,69 

8 Emissions of greenhouse gases 4,4 
3,85 

9 Green spaces 3,21 

10 Gross Domestic Product 1,74 

2,51 

11 Average nominal wage 2,07 

12 Annual turnover 1,41 

13 The unemployment rate 4,36 

14 The share of people with an income in the total population 2,97 

15 Radio subscriptions per 1000 inhabitants 3,1 
3,11 

16 Internet users 3,12 

Sustainable Development Index in Marghita 3,12 

Legend 

 Social Dimension  excellent 

 Environmental Dimension  good 

 Economic Dimension  average 

 Institutional Dimension  poor 

   critical 
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Conclusion 

The 16 indicators calculated to determine the 
degree of sustainable development of the town of 

Marghita reveal its position above the national 

average. From environmental point of view Marghita 
through the calculated indicators reveals a low-

polluted area. Related to the two calculated 
indicators, it can be concluded that the high quality 

of the environment components is the result of the 

low level of air pollution from economic activities 
and the low level of urbanization, both effects of the 

slow urban dynamics that generally characterizes 
the small towns. 

Institutional dimension, analyzed through the 
degree of public access to information and ICT, 

positions Marghita slightly above the average of 

urban areas. 
The social component, analyzed through seven 

indicators indicate that in health, education, poverty 
and access to utilities domains, Marghita compared 

to the national average values is situated on a better 

position, but the indicators on the proportion of the 
population without any formal education or only 

primary school graduated, infant mortality rate and 
poverty rate, classify the town below the national 

average. In terms of access to utilities analyzed 
through quantitative data places Marghita at the 

forefront of urban areas. 

The economic component analyzed through five 
indicators reveal a delicate situation, hovering close 

to the national average, but much below on the 
regional or county average values. Details in this 

regard can be caused by resources and economic 

activities location in the region. Over the years, in 
the area an economic emptiness in the Marghita 

region was created, with lack of economic units with 
major potential; the most important were 

restructured and finally closed. Currently the SME 

sector and service business units are in a continuous 
development. 
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